Abstract: Trauma of maxillary teeth is a common accident. In most cases, the result is a root or crown fracture requiring tooth extraction and implant placement. Immediate postextraction implants are considered an effective option for restoring missing teeth in order to achieve successful aesthetic and functional outcomes. The aim of this article is to describe a clinical case in which a fractured maxillary canine was replaced by an osseointegrated implant using a simplified technique in a patient who was a smoker and presented poor oral hygiene. The technique adopted permits a reduction of the number of implant components and consequently a lower cost of treatment, while at the same time maintaining acceptable aesthetic and functional outcomes.
INTRODUCTION
In implant dentistry the concept of osseointegration was first introduced by Brånemark in 1964 , and the guidelines for obtaining a direct connection between bone and titanium were described in 1977 by the same author [1] . A stress-free healing period is generally recommended to achieve osseointegration of dental implants without interposition of fibrous scar tissue [1] . In addition, the traditional guidelines recommend a six-to twelve-month healing period for the alveolar bone following tooth extraction [2, 3] .
A number of authors have introduced protocols that involve immediate implant placement and provisionalisation following tooth extraction. Although high survival rates for implants with these operative protocols are reported in several studies, postoperative complications such as gingival shrinkage and bone resorption in aesthetically important areas are an important limitation. Continued bone and soft tissue loss may also cause exposure of the implant surface resulting in a compromised aesthetic outcome [4, 5] . These techniques make it possible to reduce the time required to restore a lost tooth from 9 to 18 months. The advantages of immediate implant placement include a reduction in treatment time, a reduction of surgical procedures and a reduction of aesthetic rehabilitation time [6, 7] .
The principal indications for immediate postextraction implant placement are tooth fracture, periodontal support loss, radicular caries, endodontic failures and non-restorable crowns [8] .
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The immediate replacement of the lost root prevents the loss of alveolar bone in height and width [9] . The results of extraction are well known: 40% to 60% alveolar bone loss in the first 2 to 3 years and a resorption rate of 0.5% to 1% every year for the rest of the patient's life [10, 11] .
Owing to the geometric discrepancy between the extraction socket and implant design, immediate placement frequently requires bone augmentation. Larger diameter implants, possibly combined with guided bone regeneration, have been advocated to address this discrepancy [8, 12, 13] . The alveolar socket is generally filled with the dental implant, deproteinised heterologous bone and autologous bone obtained during alveolus preparation; the graft is necessary to reduce the gap between the implant and the alveolar bone and to accelerate the new bone apposition process [14] .
Conical implants with internal hexagonal extensions present many advantages: the internal hexagon is an aesthetic solution because it allows the placement of a smaller abutment upon a larger implant, permitting a thicker layer of ceramic crown and a better filling of the alveolar socket, respectively. The conical design induces tight contact with the adjacent bone tissue and osseointegration with intimate bone contact over the whole length of the implant.The placement of larger diameter implants requires the positioning of a smaller amount of autologous or heterologous material, and facilitates the compression and condensation of the graft on the walls of the alveolar socket [15, 16] .
The aim of this article is to describe a clinical case in which a fractured maxillary canine was replaced by an immediately loaded postextraction implant using a simplified technique, which permits a reduction of the number of implant components and consequently a lower cost of treat-ment, while at the same time maintaining acceptable aesthetic and functional outcomes.
CASE REPORT
A 68-year-old male patient with a number of contraindications to treatment, such as smoking (>10 cigarettes/day) and chronic periodontitis, was referred to the Dentistry and Maxillofacial Surgery Clinic of the University of Verona with a non-restorable left maxillary canine to be removed due to a crown fracture (Fig. 1) . The patient expressed his desire to have a rehabilitation that could offer a satisfactory aesthetic outcome at a lower cost. Treatment options were reviewed, and informed consent was obtained. Based on the patient's express desire to reduce the treatment time, we decided to perform a postextraction implant placement with immediate provisionalization since his clinical and radiographic examinations revealed ideal hard and soft tissue contours for this procedure.
A preliminary impression of the maxillary arch was made with alginate (Kromopan; LascodSpa, Sesto Fiorentino, Italy), a diagnostic waxing was prepared on the maxillary cast, and a provisional crown was fabricated for immediate provisionalisation of the implant.
Before starting the surgical procedure, in order to permit the growth of soft tissue above the root, soft tissue was abraded and the residual crown was smoothed and cut down with a rosette bur. This provided more voluminous gingival tissue, making it possible to create a correct appearance profile on the part of the gingival architecture.
On the day of surgery the patient received 2 g of amoxicillin 1 hour before surgery, chlorhexidine and 1 g of amoxicillin 6 hours after surgery to reduce the risk of infection. Local anaesthetic was injected into the oral mucosa and palatally (2% mepivacain with epinephrine 1:100000; Monico Spa, Venice, Italy). An atraumatic extraction was performed without flap elevation to preserve the integrity of the interproximal papillae and remaining buccal and lingual bone plates. The tooth was carefully extracted using a luxator and forceps, the extraction being accomplished with light twisting movements to avoid breaking the bony margins of the alveolus. The extraction socket was debrided using a manual instrument and was irrigated with sterile saline. The alveolus showed the absence of fenestrations or dehiscences of the bone walls and a ≤ 2 mm residual gap between the implant surface and surrounding bone walls. The implant site was prepared at the bottom of the socket according to standard procedures .A conical implant with an MP-1 hydroxyapatite surface (Tapered Screw-Vent System; Zimmer Dental, USA) was placed completely within the confines of the socket using the sterile surgical technique prescribed by the manufacturer (Fig. 2) . Evaluating the three dimensions, the implant was guided by the provisional restoration using a surgical template to achieve the optimal prosthetic position. The implant shoulder was positioned 1.5-2 mm from the adjacent teeth, 3 mm apical to the anticipated gingival margin, and 1 mm apical to the height of the most coronal wall of the alveolus. After placement of the implant a marginal defect area surrounding the implant was identified, measured as a distance of 1.5 mm mid-buccally and 1.2 mm mid-palatally.In order to obtain bone regeneration and bone integration in the circumferential defect area, autologous bone obtained during implant site preparation was lightly packed into the alveolus and then compressed and condensed by the implant placement; the residual gap was filled with a gelatin sponge (Antema; Opocrin Spa, Modena, Italy). The implant was inserted with a torque of 35 Ncm to obtain optimal primary stability. After insertion the implant was first unscrewed and later screwed to control the torque between 35 and 50 Ncm and to permit appropriate passivity of the implant in the prepared site (Figs. 2 and 3) .
A mount was prepared and refined to create an abutment, which was positioned on the implant. A provisional composite resin crown was then positioned on the abutment previously created with assessment of adjacent tooth reference points (occlusal stops) and was fixed in the correct position, Fig. (1) . Preoperative oral condition: it is noticeable thenonrestorable left maxillary canine. filling the gap between the provisional crown and the abutment with flowable composite resin (Fig. 4) . In this way the provisional crown and the abutment were united to form a single structure. This was subsequently removed from the implant to eliminate the occlusal stops and refine and contour the surface profile so as to achieve proper adaptation of the gingival soft tissue. The occlusion was adjusted to clear all contacts in maximum intercuspation and in lateral and protrusive excursions: any occlusal contacts during centric and eccentric movements on the provisional restoration were eliminated. The screw-retained structure was connected to the implant to allow maturation and integration of the periimplant soft tissues and to facilitate osseointegration (Fig. 5) .
The patient was instructed to consume a soft diet and to avoid placing food in the surgical area during the first 6 weeks and was instructed to rinse twice daily with 0.2% chlorhexidinedigluconate (Periogard 0.2%, Colgate, Sydney, Australia) and avoid brushing the surgical site for the first 2 weeks. He was also given amoxicillin 1 g every 8 hours for one week and non-steroidal-anti-inflammatory drugs for 5 days.
Five weeks after surgery the soft tissues showed a favorable healing pattern with no inflammation, no recession, and preservation of the interdental papillae (Figs. 6 and 7) .
The screw-retained structure was removed from the implant and another mount was connected to the implant to function as a transfer abutment for impressions. A definitive impression was made using a polyether material (Integrum, ESPE Neuss, Germany) and was sent to a laboratory, where a master model was obtained from the impression (Fig. 8) .
A definitive abutment was prepared from the mount and refined, and a definitive metal-ceramic crown was created for aesthetic finalisation. The definitive abutment was positioned and screwed to the implant, and the definitive crown was positioned and cemented onto the abutment (Fig. 9) . The morphology of the occlusal surfaces was similar to that of natural teeth with occlusal contacts in maximum intercuspation and cusp inclination, and with functional contacts during lateral and protrusive excursions. The definitive restoration was placed seven weeks after implant placement.
When monitored at three months and one year, the hard tissues also showed a favourable healing pattern with no radiolucency around the implant and no resorption of the alveolar ridge. Post-surgical follow-up visits and professional oral hygiene were carried out at months 1, 3, 6, 12, 18, Fig. (4) . Provisional resin prosthesis with occlusal stop. and 24 after the surgical procedure. At each follow-up visit a clinical evaluation was performed, and an intraoral radiograph was obtained using a customised right-angle holder. At month 24, the clinical and radiographic parameters were optimal: the interproximal papilla and gingival buccal margin levels remained stable, and the interproximal bone level also showed no change over this period of time.
DISCUSSION
This clinical case shows that an immediate implant restoration placed in a postextraction site can constitute a safe and successful treatment procedure. Several authors have shown that immediately loaded postextraction implants have a survival rate of 94.5-100% after twelve months of follow-up [12, [17] [18] [19] [20] .
Correct clinical, prosthetic and surgical management of endosseous implants replacing missing teeth in the anterior maxilla enables the dental surgeon to achieve predictable aesthetic outcomes. The immediate placement in postextraction sites is a surgical option capable of ensuring ideal periimplant tissue healing, while at the same time preserving the pre-surgical gingiva and bone [21, 22] . To achieve prosthetic success, it is essential to understand the patient's expectations and desires, paying particular attention to his or her psychological and socio-economic status, as well as to his or her oral condition [23] . The prosthesis should integrate itself from the biological, functional and aesthetic points of view [24] . Some patients seek a rehabilitation capable of yielding the best aesthetic outcome possible despite the cost, whereas others request a rehabilitation capable of affording a satisfactory aesthetic result at a lower cost [25] . In cases such as the one reported here, we propose a simplified technique, which makes it possible to reduce the number of implant components and materials involved, and consequently to reduce the cost of treatment, while maintaining acceptable aesthetic and functional outcomes.
The technique described in this report is characterised by the immediate loading of a conical implant in a postextraction site, with no flap elevation, filling the socket not with heterologous bone but with a fibrin sponge, the use of a mount as transfer and abutment, and finalisation with a metal-ceramic crown.
The advantages of placing implants in fresh extraction sockets and putting them in immediate/early function are many. A predictable protocol affords the possibility of performing a single surgical procedure, giving the patient a temporary prosthesis immediately, and minimising the shrinkage of hard tissue and soft tissue recession [18] . There is a risk of mucosal recession and adverse soft tissue aesthetics with immediate implant placement. However, this risk may be reduced by avoiding a buccal position of the implant in the extraction socket [26] .
Immediate provisionalisation of dental implants enables the patient to avoid the physical discomfort of wearing a removable interim prosthesis or the psychological trauma of a compromised smile [27] . The provisionalisation makes it possible to condition implant soft tissues in order to preserve the interproximal papillae and restore a curved/rounded appearance of the gingival margin; it also permits immediate healing of the soft tissue with the formation of an adequate mucosal seal [28] . For a predictable aesthetic result, an important aspect seems to be the height and thickness of the buccal bone wall, which remains after immediate placement of the fixture [21] . The immediate replacement of the missing root with a postextraction implant avoids the loss of bone in height and width [9] .
After tooth extraction, there is a geometric discrepancy between the extraction socket and the implant design. Larger diameter implants, possibly combined with guided bone regeneration, have been advocated to address this discrepancy [8, 12] . Tapered screw-vent implants have a larger coronal diameter that permits a survival rate of 98.5% for all implants placed, with no discernible bone loss in 88% of surviving implants, 1 mm of bone loss in 10.5% implants and 2 mm of bone loss in the remaining implants [29] . Other studies have demonstrated a survival rate of 96.6-98.6% for tapered screw-vent implants and a crestal bone loss of 0.2-0.5 mm [30, 31] .
Heterologous bone would appear to significantly reduce horizontal resorption of buccal bone, but not to significantly reduce vertical resorption [26] . In our case the use of a tapered implant with a larger diameter and autologous bone chips was enough to fill most of the gap between the alveolar crest and the implant and to prevent horizontal and vertical bone loss; the rest of the gap was filled with a gelatin sponge in order to avoid the use of heterologous bone and consequently obtain a reduction of the total cost. During postextraction implant placement, it is not necessary to use heterologous bone to achieve a high success rate, especially in cases presenting a minimal residual discrepancy [19] .
Flapless implant placement permits a reduction of bone resorption, which occurs when periostal tissue is separated from underneath cortical bone. Moreover, it reduces surgical and post-surgical times, which are necessary to remove the stitches, and reduces total costs as a result of the non-use of scalpel blades, needles and thread [32, 33] .
The mount is an essential implant component which is used to insert the fixture in the alveolar bone. It is important that the mounts be made of titanium in order not to modify implant surface properties. In the technique reported here two mounts are required: the first is used as an abutment for the provisional restoration in resin; the second is used early as a transfer during the impression and then as an abutment for the definitive metal-ceramic crown. Titanium abutments can be modified both in shape and size in order to obtain custom abutments capable of adequately supporting both a Fig. (9) . Postoperative oral condition: it is noticeable the definitive left maxillary canine.
provisional and a definitive crown. They allow a reduction in total costs as a result of the non-use of healing abutments, transfers and prosthetic abutments, but also prove aesthetically satisfying.
In the present case report and in another five clinical cases treated using the same technique, no evidence of complications at the abutment-implant interface or at the abutment-crown interface have been reported [34] . The implant/abutment interface represents a crucial element for maintaining the structural stability of the implant restoration and preventing mechanical problems capable of compromising the long-term success of the implant treatment [35, 36] .
A number of studies indicate that there is no evidence of different responses and behavior of the peri-implant marginal bone and soft tissue when titanium or gold-alloy abutments are used in conjunction with cemented single-tooth implant restorations [37] .
The choice of a metal-ceramic crown was based on the patient's limited economic resources as well as on his limited aesthetic requirements as a result of his poor general oral condition (tartar, smoking, discolorations). It was, however, possible to obtain a prosthesis integrated aesthetically and biologically with the remaining denture. The prosthesis presents a natural appearance without dark or opaque gingival margins due to metal prosthetic margins covered by gingival tissue (architecture and biotype).
CONCLUSIONS
This case report illustrates a simplified postextraction implant placement technique which can be used in order to obtain acceptable aesthetic outcomes and reduce the cost to the patient. Immediately loaded postextraction implants may be employed to rehabilitate patients of low economic status, thus enabling implantology and its advantages to be extended to a wider range of patients. The patient's desires, in terms of aesthetic and functional rehabilitation, were satisfied using a technique that appears to be reliable. Prospective randomised controlled studies are necessary to confirm the predictability and reproducibility of this procedure.
